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Veins - “My Way”
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• Varicose/spider veins
• Heaviness/fatigue
• Restless legs
• Venous stasis edema
• Dermatosclerosis/skin staining
• Venous ulcers
• Phlebo-lymphedema
• Venous claudication

Protean manifestations including:

Signs and Symptoms of Chronic Venous Disease



Age Family History of DVT History of Phlebitis
Varicose Veins

Obesity Standing Multiple Female Sex
Occupation Pregnancies





An estimated 175 million Americans
are affected by CVD in the U.S.1

Risk of CVD increases with age, but
can begin as early as adolescence2

Visible venous disease is far more
than a cosmetic problem 1,3

CVD represents a significant and growing need
within our healthcare system.



Venous leg ulcers are estimated to
recur in 60%-70% of patients4
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At 2.0 million the annual number of new venous ulcer cases exceeds that of other
chronic diseases including the 1.7 million new cases of all cancers combined and

diabetic foot ulcers at 1.0 million new cases5



Healthy Valves Diseased Valves

Blood moves in one direction Blood leaks back through
-up the legs to the heart the diseased valves

Venous reflux occurs when the 
valves stop working properly and 
allow blood to flow backward and 
pool in the lower leg veins.

Without treatment, signs and 
symptoms may worsen. CVD can 
develop into a more serious form 
of vein disease called chronic 
venous insufficiency (CVI) that 
includes leg swelling, skin 
changes and, in severe cases, 
ulcerations.1



GSV
• The longest vein in the body
• Typically runs a superficial subcutaneous   

course from mid thigh to knee
• Closely associated with saphenous nerve 

below mid-calf

SSV
• Begins posterior to the lateral malleolus
• Travels up calf between two heads of 

gastrocnemius muscle
• May have thigh extension
• Usually drains into the Sapheno-popliteal 

Junction (SPJ)







Conservative treatments all aim to decrease pooled blood volume in the legs:

Treatment

https://www.weekand.com/healthy-living/article/elevating-legs-avoid-muscle-soreness-after-hard-track-workout-18062851.php

Elevation Compression

https://nightingalemedical.ca/product/jobst-sport-knee-high-20-30-mmhg/

Exercise

https://www.asccare.com/best-low-impact-exercises-seniors/



When conservative 
measures aren’t enough 
or when more freedom 
from conservative 
measures is desired, 
consider intervention

Rational for Procedural Treatment

As Jazz season winds down, it is 
what it is — and it’s not good
The team isn’t doing anything that hasn’t been done 
before in the NBA, which is part of the problem
Published: April 12, 2024.



Necessary for confirmation of diagnosis (and insurance coverage!)

Dedicated venous insufficency study to evaluate for degree of insufficiency and rule out DVT

Imaging Diagnosis



Tretment options by history 
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• Surgery (vein stripping)
• Chemical Sclerosis
• Rf Ablation
• Laser
• Chemical Sclerosis plus Mechanical Glue

RF ablation has wide acceptance and is the predominant approach used for the 

treatment of refluxing veins in the U.S.1

RF ablation technology can potentially reduce postoperative pain and bruising in patients 

compared to vein stripping or laser therapy treatment.2
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ablation-for-the-treatment-of-lower-extremity-chronic-venous-disease. Accessed on October 27, 2022

Summary of Methods of Treatment
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